of a Fraction I enriched in isomer 4, -L-Gulf (major product) and isomer 4, -L-Gulf (minor product), isolated after silica gel column chromatography of the GulC 4 N 12 composition. In Fig.3a , full spectrum; in Fig.3b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. (CDCl 3 ) of a Fraction II enriched in isomer 6, -L-Gulp, (major product) and isomer 4, -L-Gulf (minor product), isolated after silica gel column chromatography of the GulC 4 N 12 composition. In Fig.4a , full spectrum; in Fig.4b , zoom of the anomeric 1 H area. (CDCl 3 ) of a Fraction II enriched in isomer 6, -L-Gulp, (major product) and isomer 4, -L-Gulf (minor product), isolated after silica gel column chromatography of the GulC 4 N 12 composition. In Fig.5a , full spectrum; in Fig.5b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. (major product) and isomers 5, -L-Gulf and 7, -L-Gulp (minor products), isolated after silica gel column chromatography of the GulC 4 N 18 composition. In Fig.11a , full spectrum; in Fig.11b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. Fig.12a , full spectrum; in Fig.12b , zoom of the anomeric 1 H area. Fig.13a , full spectrum; in Fig.13b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. Fig.14a , full spectrum; in Fig.14b , zoom of the anomeric 1 H area. Fig.15a , full spectrum; in Fig.15b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. Fig.16a , full spectrum; in Fig.16b , zoom of the anomeric 1 H area. Fig.17a , full spectrum; in Fig.17b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. Fig.18a , full spectrum; in Fig.18b , zoom of the anomeric 1 H area. Fig.19a , full spectrum; in Fig.19b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. Fig.21a , full spectrum; in Fig.21b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. Fig.23a , full spectrum; in Fig.23b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. (major  product) and isomers 7, -L-Gulp and 5, -L-Gulf (minor products), isolated after silica gel column chromatography of the AlgC 4 N 18 composition.In Fig.24a , full spectrum; in Fig.24b , zoom of the anomeric 1 H area. ) of Fraction II enriched in isomer 7, -L-Gulp (major product) and isomers 7, -L-Gulp and 5, -L-Gulf (minor products), isolated after silica gel column chromatography of the AlgC 4 N 18 composition. In Fig.25a , full spectrum; in Fig.25b , zoom of the anomeric 13 C area. 
